PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 30th September, 2019

No. F. 8(7)/2019-Cord(1).— In pursuance of Article 218(3) of the Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan read Sub-Section 4 of Section 5 and Section 181 of the Elections Act, 2017, the Election Commission of Pakistan is hereby pleased to direct that:

(i) No Government or authority shall post or transfer any officer in the district, where schedule for Bye-election in constituency No. PS-86 Dadu-IV has been issued on 30th September, 2019, till the publication of names of returned candidates.
(ii) No Government functionary or elected representation including a local government functionary shall announce any development scheme for the constituency, where election is under process till 7th November, 2019.

By Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

WAQAS AHMED MALIK,
Deputy Director (Cord).